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day, or approximately 5,500 lines. 0f this
amount 4,463 uines, or over eighty per cent,
were taken by the government speakers; 449
lines by the Progressive Conservatives and
354 lines by the C.C.F.

Then we had a motion from the Prime
Minister to the affect that Wednasday sittings
of the bouse were out from February 22 to
June 14, 1944, in spite of most strenuous
opposition from ail opposition parties in the
bouse.

We have also ha-d the banking and com-
merce committee sitting for same twenty-
seven days, and al.most the entire time of that
committea has been .monopolized by two mam-
bers of the government party.

There are many other figures I could give
of the time that bas bean taken up this session,
but I will content myseif with saying that
government party roambars are the ones who
are responsible for our flot making better
baadway at this time. In these critical days
our first thoughts should be with the gallant
young men and young wamen, and their
depandants, who are doing so much for us
to-day.

Mr. FREDERIC DORION (Charlevoix-
Saguenay): Mr. Speaker, if 1 happen ta. speak
at this stage of tbe debata, it is not, Mr.
Speaker, because I want to be labelled as
leader of any group, and on this point I should
like to tranquillize the bion. member for
Trinity (Mr. Roabuck) who, on February 1,
in the course of thie debata on the speech from
the throne, mentioned the fact that bie was
speaking after many leaders, some of them, hae
said, leaders of "one man" parties. As I had
been speaking before him, there is fia doubt
that bis ramarks were directed to me as wall
as to others who bad spoken before him.

I believe the bhon. member for Trinity is an
able lawyer, and hae must be aware of the fact
that there can exist some independent mem-
bers who do flot need blindly ta follow a
leader, being able ta think for themselvas.

I bappan to be here as representative of
constituents who sent me to this house to
represent their personal views and flot the
ideas of a party.

Since the beginning of tbis session we have
discussed many projeets relating to social
security. Every group, and I should say
every bion. member of this chamber, has had
an apportunity of expressing bis persanal views
on the diffarant post-war projects, many of
which have been discussed at great length.
This goes ta prove that evarybody is anxious
to look forward, and endeavour to prepare to
his utmost capacity the future of aur country.

There is fia dou'bt tbat this sentiment is
shared by tbe whola population, and especially
by thosa who, at the presant time, are engaged
in the gigantic struggle, of which, thank God,
we hope ta. see the end before long.

I should like to draw attention to the fact
that, for the last few years, and espacially
during this session, many declarations made
by persans in authority bave led us ta believe
that this country is moving more and more ta-
ward greater centralization. Ail the naw projeets
brought before the bouse, for the purpose of
social security bear in thamselves this very
danger of a greater centralization.

We must flot set asida and we must neyer
forget the basic principle which is the founda-
tion of our national life and by which this
parliament is bound to give its fullest respect
ta the constitution under whicb wa live. We
must neyer forget that the provinces constitut-
ing the Canadian federation also have their
rigbts under aur constitution, and my conten-
tion is that none of these new pro-jeets can
produce good results if the provinces do not
share the burden. The provinces should beý
called upon ta collaborate with the dominion
go-varnmnent, but should neyer be called ta give
up their own rights. If we refer ta some
declarations, we came ta. the conclusion that
this govarnment wants more than a collabara-
tion on the part of the provinces.

From t.he discussions that took place an
bill No. 82, for the establishment of a new
Department of Reconstruction, I should like
ta quote a few sentences, wbich will show that
I am right in scenting the danger wbich I
have just mentioned. On June 20, in theý
course of tbe debata lust mentioned, I find at
page 4009 of Hansard tbe following wards:

Mr. Gillis: They are always prepared ta do
it, but tbey always throw up a straw man so
tba-t we cannot gat tbrough it, with the co-
operation of the provinces. You bide behind
the Britisb North Ameriea Act.

The answer given by the Prime Minister-
(Mr. Mackenzie King) was as follows:

I do not wish ta interrupt my bon, friand,
but ha bas referred ta New Zealand. I wondar-
if he has brougbt out tbe point that they bave
only ana governmant in New Zaaland, a unitary
govarnment, which is able ta do'tbings. If thare
wera only one government in Canada, the lower-
age of sixty-fiva would now be in force.

Later on, in the saine debate, at page 4013 of
Harisard, I quota from the parliamentary
assistant ta the Minister of Labour (Mr.
Martin):

But this government has nat overlooked theý
desirability of taking unto itsalf powars that
now reside alsawbara. It attempted that in
1941, the*first real attampt evar made in this,
country, by having a conference with the prov-


